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01E010E STEEDS
A Full List for the Kitchen and Market Carden.
Lists cut down ; old varieties omitted that are not up to the mark ; only the new onbl

recommended that have stood the test and proved superior.
Send for Free Catalogue and Price List to

T. C. ROBINSON, Drawer 466, Owen Sound, Ontario.
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MAU0 F E WOR1T>[HPARE
containing three colored plates and
superb muastrations of everything that is
new, ustefl and rare in ueds and

Plants, togethor with plain direotions
of "How to grw thei," by Prrm E-
DERSON. This Manul. wich is a book
of 140 pages. ve mai] to an>' sddroes an
recelpt o? 25 centa ti stampe.) To ail go
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one packet of new Sobra Zinnia, or one
packet of Nttterty pa» (ee minutra-
tion), or one packet of new Samanoth
Verben, or one plant of the beautifUl
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